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Inadequate epidermal homing leads to tissue
damage in human cutaneous leishmaniasis

Felix J. Tapia, Gisela Cáceres-Dittmar
and Martín A. Sánchez

Leishmaniasis is a model disease [or the study of itnmunoregulatory
mechanisms associated with host resistance and susceptioilitv: 111 this
article, Felix Tapia and colleagues propose that deiects in the signaling
properties of the epidermis can result in the generation o] eithera chronic
granulomatous response, iobich is unable to eliminate the parasite, or ,1

proinflalllmatory mucocutaneous response and tissue damage.

Leishmaniasis is caused by intracellular protozoan
parasites of the genus Leishmania. The disease is trans
mitted to the mammalian host by the bite of female
sandflies of the Phlebotominae subfamily, resulting
in parasite inoculation into rhe skin epidermis or the
upper layer of the dermis. The parasites then either
multiply in the skin, causing circumscribed lesions, or
disseminate to distal skin, mucacutaneous membranes
or visceral Iymphoid organs. In the New World, the
cutaneous disease is terrned . American cutaneous
leishmaniasis (ACl) and is characterized by a spectrurn
of clinical, histopathological and immunological
manifestations 1,2.

leishmaniasis provides an excellenr model to under
stand rhe various regulatory mechanisms that mediate
host resistance and susceptibility to disease, and has
implications for other infectious diseases. This is due
both to the existence of experimental models of
leishmaniasis in different inbred strains of mice and to
the diversity of the immune response to Leishmania in
humans. The contact between Leishmania parasites
and the curaneous immunocompetent cells prometes
an immune response thar is mainly direcred rowards
the elimination of the parasite. However, under certain
conditions, the immune response can also be involved
in tissue damage. In this article, a model is proposed
for tissue destruction in ACl that invokes defects at
the epidermallevel as a causative factor.

Cutaneous leishmaniasis
The most common form of ACL is tcrmed localizcd

cutaneous lcishrnaniasis (LCl). In this form of the
disease, an adequate ccll-mediated immune (CM1)
response is mounted and leishmaniasis is restricted to
well-defined skin lesiona' .1, Histologically, LCL granu
lomas are composed of a prominent infiltration 01
Iymphocyres, variable numbers of epithelioid (epithelial
like) cells and few parasires, Ulcerated lesions show
variable degrees of epidermal-cell hyperplasia, which
depend on the time of evolution and type of lesion pro
duced'. By contrast, diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis
(DCl) occurs infrequenrly and is characterized by a
selective anergy in CMI, which results in extensive
involvement of the skin, nasobucopharyngeal mucosal
tissue and sorne lymph nodes'>'. DCL lesions contain
numerous undifferentiated macrophagcs laden with
parasites, and have few lymphocytes and plasma cells',
Indeed, Leisbmania parasires have been demonstrated
in the epidermis of 20-40% of lesions in patients
with a high burden of parasites", A third íorm, rnuco
cutaneous leishrnaniasis (MCl), is characterizcd hy
exacerbated CMI and destructive lesions of the oral
and nasopharyngeal cavities, which may appeM long
after the primary skin lesiuns have healed-'-'. The
MCL gianuloma is a mixture of lymphocytes and
macrophages, wirh few parasites and moderare epi
derrnal changes",
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The skin immune response

The skin is an important pan of the immune systern
and is the site of complex humoral and cellular
responses. Indeed, it has been regarded as a self-sup
porting immunological organ comprising: irnmuno
competent cells (ineluding epiderrnal Langerhans celis,
kerarinocytes and skin T cells); the dermal perivascular
unit (ineluding endothelial cells, pericytes of the vascu
lature, T cells, mast cells and dermal dendrocytes}; and
interacting cytokines and chemokinesv".

The two major types of antigen-presenting cells
(APCs) located within the epidermis are Langerhans
cells and kerarinocytes. Langerhans cells are members
of the dendritic-cell family, and are omnipresent cu
taneous APCs. By contrast, keratinocytes only become
active immunocompetent cells after a cutaneous stimu
IUSI0•11• Both cell types participate in the generation of
the inflammatory process by expressing rnajor histo
compatibihry: complex (MHC) e1ass 11 antigens and
adhesion molecules, which are necessary for the
migration and retenrion of inflammatory cellsIO- 12•

Langerhans cells and keratinocyres also produce
monokines, which may help to induce the rnigration
of epiderrnorropic T cells. These inelude interleukin 1
(lL-!), IL-6, IL-S, granulocyte-rnacrophage colony
stirnulating factor (GM-CSF), tumor necrosis factor a
(TNF-a) and TNF-~ (Ref. 12). Furthermore, keratino
cytes may present antigen in a MHC e1ass ll-restricted
manner lO T cells, thereby increasing their contri
bution lo local CMI (Ref. 13). Thus, the epidermis
appears to play an irnportant role in the initiation of
the inflammatory processll•14.

The immunoregulatory processes of the skin have
been described as occurring in three phases: recruit
rnent, retention/proliferation and recirculation':'. The
recruitment phase involves the extravasation of leuko
cytes through rhe perivascular unit, and the subsequent
movement of these cells towards the epidermis. The
retention/proliferation phase cornprises rhe interaction
between Langerhans cells, keratinocytes, epider
motropic T cells and cytokines, and the subsequenl
proliferation of T cells and formation of a dermal
infiltrate or granuloma. The recirculation phase is acti
vated after the elimination of the curaneous insult, and
involves the downregulation of accessory signals pro
vided by Langerhans cells and keratinocytes, The
immunoregulatory 'process can be affected by [actors
that inelude the nature of rhe antigen, epi~ermal APCs,
effector T cells and cytokines.

The dermal infiltrate or granuloma can have a par
ticular microanatomic configuration, with CDS' cyto
toxic T cells (CTL) and CDla' Langerhans celis
arranged in the mande surrounding the infillrate, and
CD4' T-helper (Th) cells and epilhelioid cells located
randomly. This organization has been observed in
delayed-type hypersensilivity (DTH) responses and
tuberculoid-type granulomas I5- 17. In addition, the
immune response is eilher Th l' or 1h2 lype, depending
on the cytokines that are secreled l8• Thl ce1ls secrete
IL-2, TNF-~ and interferon -y (IFN-"(), and mediate
CMI responses, ineluding DTH and macrophage
aClivation. Th2 cells secrele IL-4, IL-S, IL-6 and
IL-IO, and assist in antihody produclion for humoral

irnrnunity'J-". A third phenotype, designated rso, pro
duces IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-S, IL-10, GM-CSF and IFN--y,
and is often observed after short-term stimulation 19.20
Other phenotypes iñclude naive and memory T cells,
which produce IL-2 (Ref. 18).

The development of the cutaneous irnrnune response
can also be ínfluenced by rnast cells, which are capable
of producing TNF-<r afrer stimulation!'. Furthermore,
the perivascular unir may contribure to the process
of leukocyte extravasation by secrcting ncuropeprides
and amines that induce vasodilation. Similarly, ker
atinocyte-derived chemokines prornote T-cell homing
to the epidermis, such as IL-l, leukotriene B4, trans
forming growth factor 13 (TGF-I3}, substance P and
IFN--y-induced protein (IP-IO} (Reí, 12). In addition,
the interaction between inflammatory cells and compo
nents of the extracellular matrix (e.g. laminin, libro
nectin and collagen) may induce cytokine production-'
and influence T-cell rnigration and differentiation-'.

Immunological disease in ACL
The skin immune system participares 111 the

irnrnunoregulatory mechanisms that are involved in
human and experimental ACL (Fig. 1; Ref. 24). The
cascade of events that occurs during this inllarnmarory
reaction vary between the different clinical fOflns of
leishmaniasis, Recentiy, studies in the 1110use model for
leishmaniasis identified epidermal Langerhans cells as
playing a key imrnunoregularory role in rhe disease,
and showed that these celis are powerful stimulators of
parasue-specific T-cell proliferatiorr".

LCL: effective controlof iniection
The epiderrnal lesions of patients with LCL contain

many components that are associared with active
inflammation. These inelude: appropriate numbers of
CDla' Langerhans cells24.16.17; marked expression 01
MHC e1ass II by keratinocytes, and the presence of
groups of keratinocytes that express intercellular ad
hesion molecule 1 (ICAM-l) (Fig. 2; Refs 24,26-2S).
Furthermore, a subgroup of epidermal Langerhans
cells within the lesions express HIHS (Reí. 29), a
newly identified member of rhe immunoglobulin super
family that is aiso present on activated lymphocytes'".
The distribution of the ICAM-I molecule in LCL epi
dermis is similar to that observed in a number of other
skin disorders, and is associated with IFN--y pro
duction and selective migralion of epidermolropic
T cellsJ ' . Furlhermore, mRNA transcripts for IFN--y,
IL-l~, TNF-a, TNF-~ and IL-8 (but not IL-6) can be
detected in LCL epidermal sheets using lhe reverse
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
(Ref. 24). By conlrast, 11.-6 can be delecled in the
entire LCL lesion using the same procedure·ll . LeL
granulomas show a mixture of Thl and ThO re
sponses, with a predominance of Th1 cytokines (more
IFN-"( than IL-4, and low levels of IL-S and IL-I (J)
(Ref. 32). The levels of various T-cell subsets wilhin lhe
LCL epidermis (Table 11 indicates lhat ef/eclor mechan
isms, such as macrophage activation and lhe Iysis of
infecied cells, are involved in lhe control of diseaseJ 1,

The presence of parasites in lhe skin induces lhe
local produclion of IFN--y within LCL lesions. This,
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Fig. 1. lmmune response in American cutaneous leishntoniasis. Locaiized cutaneous letshmaniasis (LCL) has nHJsI of the components
associated IVith an active inilammatorv process: ahundant Langerbans cells [l.Cs); keratinoeytes (KCs) expressing interceílular
adhesion moleculc 1 (ICAM-/) (solid triangle] and maior histoeompatihility complex (MHC) class fl (HI.A-DR) (empty circle); a
sciectiue accumulation of epidermotropic Tal/s (T) expressing /eukoeyte [unction-associated ,"'t'gell 1 (l.Tk 1) (solid rectangle);
and the generation of a Th/ response. MueoCl/taneous leisbmaniasis (MCI) is cbaractcrized hy exacerboted expression of ICAM-l
and lILA-DR by KCs, a lack of epithelial LCs, epithelia! T-ceU traf{ie, and a ThllTh2 gram¡{oma. In diffuse cutaneous Ieisbmaniasis
(DCL), KCs do not rxpress TCAM-/ or HLA-DR. there are fe", Les and a deiectioe produaion of monokines. Tbe DCL granulo",a

exhibits a Th2 response, with many parasíte-loaded HLA-DW macrophages (M).

and other cyrokines such as TNF-I3, could lead to
thc exprcssion of ICAM-l and MHC HlA-DR on
kcratinocytes, and promote the migration of epi
dcrrnotropic T cells, Langerhans cells are potent stirnu
lators of T cells that are specific.for l.eishmania'", and
can thcrcby prornore an effcctivc Th l response against
the parasite. Once the parasite is eliminated, or rnasked
from recognition by the host irnrnune systern, the epi
dermal accessory signals are downregulared. This
induces healing of the curaneous immunopathology rhar
has caused the lesion. lndeed, treatment of l.eishmania
infected mice with ultraviolet light of spectrum B (UVB)
alleviates rhe dermatological manifestation, without
reducing the parasite 10ad15,

DeL: APe dysfunction and selectiue anergy
Epidermal deficiencies of cytokines and cytokine

rnediatcd accessory signals may affect APC' funcrion
and induce parasite-specific anergy. DCl epidermis has
few CDla' and HEl5' langerhans cells l",2'" and thc
keratinocytes fail to express either MHC dass II or
ICAM-l (Rcf, 27). DCl epidermis also lacks ll-h, and
only a fcw patients express mRNA for 1l-1¡3 and
TNF-ct (Ref. 32), indicating a possible lailure at the
level of monokine prodnction by the APe. Indeed, the
lack of 11.-6 maY be the result (lf the poor expression (lf
lL- J 13 ami TNF-ct, as these cytokines are necessary to
induce Il-6 production 1h. FurthCcmore, the presence of
¡FN-'Y in the DCl lesions mal' contribute 10 the lack of

rncssagc for lL-ll3, sincc IFN-'Y is known ro downregu
late Il-I producrion". Thc Del granuloma shows a
predominantly Thz-mcdiatcd response, producing 11.-4,
11.-5 and IL-l0 (Rcf, 32), with an unusually high num
ber of naive T cells and no particular rnicroanatnmic
arrangernenr (see Table 1 for thc relative levels of other
T-cell subsers). There is also an apparent defect in the
exprcssion of leukocyte function-associated antigen 1
(LFA-l), rcsulring in a higher number of LrA-lct+ T
cclls than observed in l.Cl, lcsions-",

The dispariry'in the levcls of en 1a' and HB 15+ cclls
between I.Cl, and DCl lesions rnay be relared to ccll
triggering, since HB15 expression has been associated
wirh antigen presentation and rhe cellular interactions
that follow Iymphocyte acrivation", lndeed, the HB 15
molecule may distinguish a subset of primed Cl.rl a"
Langerhans cells rhar are responsible for presenting
antigen to memory T cel/s. Thus, lCL lesions posscss
rnany of rhe accessory signals nccessary to promote
an dfective immune response against the Leishmanill
parasite, whereas DCL lesions manifest an impaired
epidermal function.

Certain risk factors may make individuals suscep
tible to DCl, such as the genetic background of the
host'\ the species of parasitc 14 and sensitivity 10 UVE
IRcf. 401. In this situation, the parasite evades the
inlJJ1UnC response of the host, and the cytokines that
are produced cannot activate ktratinocytes to express
rCAM-1 and ¡vii IC dass Il. (11 addition, [angerhans
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celis are diminished either by a direct effect of the
parasires'" or by a lack of epidermal priming. These
evenrs lead to the generation of a Th2 response, ere
ating a state of progressive parasite-specific unrespon
siveness and resulting in the paralysis of cutaneous
T cells.

MCL: APe dysfunction and exacerbated tmmune response
The most striking feature of MCL lesions is the

absence of CDla' and HBIY Langerhans cells in the
mucosal epithelium-t-". This may reflect the selective
migration of antigen-primed Langerhans cells from the
epithelium to regional Jymph nodes, or may be the
result of a direct cytolytic effect of the parasite on
these cells during the prolonged course of MCL. The
lack of Langerhans cells has also been observed in
virus-induced mucosal lesionst-, In MCL epidermis,
MHC class " and ICAM-I are uniformly expressed,
confirming the hypersensitivity state associated with
this c1inical form of leishmaniasis. Furthermore, the
selective accumulation of T cells expressing the a~ T
cell receptor (TCR) occurs towards the basal layer of
the mucosal epitheliurn-". The MCL granuloma shows
a mixture of Th 1 and Th2 cyrokine pa tterns, charac
terized by an abundance of IFN--y, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5 and
IL-IO (Ref. 31). The IL-4 cytokine promotes Th2-cell
proliferatiorr" and secretion of IL-10, which downregu
lates APC accessory signals and production of Th 1
cytokines and, thereby, prevents IFN--y from being
fully effective. The MCL granuloma shows a high ratio
of CD4+ to CD8' T cells, which is distinguished by the
rnarked accumulation of CD4' T cells in lesions and low
numbers in peripheral blood4,l8 (levels of other T-cell
suhsets are shown in Table 1). Furtherrnore, rhc ex
pression of lFA-I in MCL lesions is altered such thar
cells express both a and ~ subunits in a comparable
rnanner-",

Mucosal tissue can becorne involved in disease many
years after the primary cutaneous lesions have been
cured. Indeed, it is possible that individuals with no
apparent skin lesions remain cryptically infected with
L. brasiliensis, the only recognized causative agent of
MCL. The parasite and/or immunological memory
may be activated either by re-infection, immuno
suppression or trauma (the so-called Koebner phenom
enon in which traumatized uninvolved skin develops
disease}, causing a chronic immune response with
associated mucosal damage. Another factor that may
be involved in activation is the vasodilator peptide
Maxadilan''v", which is present in the saliva of
Lutzomyia longipalpis. This sandfly is a vector of leish
maniasis and is known to enhance parasite infectivity
and induce exacerbation of cutaneous lesions. The
Maxadilan peptide inhibirs IFN--y activity and antigen
presentation by rnacrophages'". Thus, in a given
endemic area, recurring sandfly bites may contribute
to the hyperactive state of MC!' lesions. Indeed,
salivary gland lysares, containing Maxadilan, have
been used to develop the first reliable murine model of
L brasiliensis":

In MCL lesions, activation of the disease rnay be
associated wirh the hyperproduction of kerarinocyte
derived monokincs, such as IL-I and TNF·." Thcse

(e),

Fig. 2. Etndermal immunocompetent cells in locauzed cutaneous leisbman
iasis. Tissue sections were stained with specí~e antibodies and aoidin-bimin
immunoperoxidase, and shoto: (al abundant Cñla: Langerbans cells; (b) [eur
HBlS' dendritic cells (arrows); and (e) keratinoeytes expressing intcrcellular

adbesion molecule I (/CAM·1) (arnnos}. Bars = 20um.

cytokines are capable of upregulating ICAM-l and
MHC c1ass 11 expression on endothelial and ker
atinocyte cells, and of initiaung Tcell traffic without
concornmitant anngcn presentatíon. The lack of
epithelial Langcrhans cells may cause insufficient or
inadcquate trunsduction of si~llals 10 accomplish the
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Table 1. Levels oí T-cell subsets found in granulomas
oí different [orrns oí leishmaniasis'

Disease LCL DeL MeL

T-cell subsets
CD4'/CDS' N L H
CD2S' H L L
HBIS' H l. L
-yl\' H L L
Memory/na ive H L H
LFA-Ia/LFA-l~ 5.7 2.3 1.6

Abbreviarions: lCl, loca lized cura neous leishmaniasis,
DCI" diffuse cutancous leishmaniasis; Mel" mucocuraneous
lcishmaniasis; N, normal; H, high; L, low,
'Dara sumrnarized from Reís 16,24,lH,29.

effectof phase of the irnmune response. Furrher release
oí monokines by keratinocyres could promote a persis
tent proinflarnmarory sta te, with associared tissue
damage.

Perspectives
Resisrance and susceptibility ro leishmanial infection

.is fostered hy early immunological events occurring in
the skin and draining lyrnph nodes. Ir appears frorn
available evidence thar the epidermis is an importanr
homing site foe T cells that are specific for Leishmania.
Accessory signals, such as the expression of ¡CAM-l
and MHe class ll, and the secretion of cytokines,
may direct thc effector phase 01 the immune response.
Failures ar this lcvel wil1 cause an impaired immune
response that is not only unable to eliminare the
parasite, hut which can also result in rissue damage.
lndeed, a defect at the level of accessory signals in
DeL les ions may account for the selective anergy that
is ohserved in thcse patients. The macrophage-dcnse
DeL granulorna, which coritains rnany naive T cells,
may result from defective signaling by the epidermis
and rhe selective migration of naive and Th2 cells,
Similarly, defective signaling at the epithelial leve! may
account for the chronic proinf.Jammarory state that
callses rissue damage in MeL. Therefore, ir wOl1ld he of
interest to direct future srudies towárds the analysis 01
specific factors that may aflect the curaneOl1S immune
response in leishmaniasis. Furthermore, novel thera
peutic schemes could he devised using the epidermis ás
a targel.
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